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Uuoat lea .Aa W.ll As ID4ut.r1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
8. Ar•a lor Diob Clra4M�•• fttb a Jaoulor•e 
I>earee felt fter ter• Iaa.._ut&l;r t'nlae4 • • • .. • • l! 
t. Ar•• for Ihle Gn4•'b•• Wl\ll • .. ater•• 
I>qree J'elt TM1 Wen Iaedequt•l1 Tnlael • • • • • • 14 
1U. 
ft• •Jor purposes of U1• at.u47 w•r• to obtetn 1ntormatlon 
oa tll• oooupattonal at.atua aa4 looatton of the 1.n41Y14wala •!lo gracl-
•t•I troa batern. lllioola UnlveraltJ wt.th •Jon ta lnd•t:rl•l Ana; 
to aaoerte1n •0111e maaeur• ot the ettectl•eaeae ot the treta1ag ot 
to aeove nueetiona tor the taproYe•at ot the t:raloiAg o:ttereft tn 
tl'l• Iactuatrial .Art.a Program at Keaten IlUaola Unt•erei t1; u4 to 
ft\raiah d•\e which a1gh\ be uaetul in plaftlliag lti!uesttoaal ael"Tlo ... 
llore epeottloallJ, tbe atu47 attempted to an.war the following 
l. Where are tbe gre4u.etu ot 'geatern IlUnota Un1Tere1t.J 
wltb Mjora in ln4utrlal An• now looatea. and what 
plal'UI do tbey h•T• to further thetr formal ed.uoatton? 
s. How •111 anduotea •r• teeohlq, at whet lnel are 
t.b.ef \MchS.agt how MAJ have left the teeobJ.q fte14, 
wt.lat wen t.>1e1.r naeou tor lee'llag the teaohln1 
tleld. •D4 lo wht. oocnape\ional aNlla •N ther aow 
emploJad? 
a. IJs.et rel•tloa la there bet.Rea 4•are• h•14, t1el4• 
ot work, poeitlou •n4 ael•rlea'? 
4. What ·--�iOU 40 tbe ll"tlciwttea have for ltipl'OYlnt 
the In4U11trl•l Ar\9 Program at laatern 1ll1ao1a 
Uai••raitr? 
Data uaed. 1a the at\147 ••a o'bte1rw4 tro• tntoraetlon toru 
1 
tilled out by greduatoa ot !astern Ill1A018 Ua1Tera1t1 with maJor1 
in Xoduatrial Arte beginnt� wltb th• year 196&. sad con,lautna 
'lhrough the year of l9S:.. 
During \hta t@n J••r period there have been 288 Baohelor•a 
Art•. In the tollowtag report the &rEU!wstea having more than one' de-
Ot the 158 Baohelora ot So1ean gr&duates, only 105 ooul4 be 
traced through the Oaotrel Otttce. Of the 105 fOl"n18 mailed to \he 
ad4reaa; unclaimed, etc. Tberetore. \lle mailing 7ielded e return ot 
4V uaeable torms. 
There will be • 4aY1at1on ln the tablee or 1nto1'118t1on reprd• 
tialda. 
It ia belieTad thet thte atudJ eboulct be uetul la tll• follow-
1na waya: 
l. l.t eboultl tadlcate the anent to wh1oh gr•dustee hove 
remained in the tield ot work tor which th•y were 
t:nine<S. 
e. Ii ahou.14 show tho extent to wbtoh 1radustu have 
continued their eduootlon. 
3. It should ahow tne aanul nrnlags of t .. ohera in 
Industrial Arta an4 nnou other posltiona ta 
education ea 0011pare4 with aalertea ot In4uatrlal 
Arte •jora ••ploy•d in bua1••• or 1n4uatrJ. 
'· It aboul4 gt•• so• ia41oattoa ot pout'ble ObAu1pa 
ud 1.mprove•nt which oou.14 'be mde in the Proeraa 
ot Industrial Arts at Baatera llllnoia UniTeratt:r 
an4 proTtde uaeful iator1at1on in advising atu4ente 
ooncerning waetu.l areas of learning. 
D1atr1but1oa ot G;raduetea br p!lrMa and Teare 
The nuaber of ara4uatea tro11 Bastent Ill1no1a UA1TersitJ with 
major'• in Industrial Arte tor a ten year period, beg1an1n.g with lttl6 
ta 9ho1n1 ia Tflble I by the year of graduation. and the degree rece1ve4. 
J'rom 1956 through l9&!S, 258 'Baehelor'a degrees, and 12 Maater•a de­
grees were awarded by lastern Illinois tm1Ter&1ty to Induetrial Arte 
•Jors • •king a total or 380 4egrM•. Many students returned for 
higher degrees after receiTing their t1rat. However, etudenta with 
llOre then one degree were aen\ only one intorMtion fora. 
TABLI I 
DBGROS GRAR'l'ID BY YlURS 
J.?!sr• .. Received. 
Year Bachelor'• Maa\er•a Total -
1965 21 6 1'1 
19M 22 6 18 
19&3 80 6 26 
1962 . ., 10 37 
1961 a., ,, 34 
1980 S& • 39 
19D9 32 10 42 
1108 38 5 43 
190, 19 6 25 
1916 ...!! 2 19 - -
TO'l'ALS 258 6! 380 
ra.mllr Status alM'l I.poa\iRD Of Q�tb1atn 
J:lght7•aeven U4 tb.irtT--two hudndtu per ffl t Of the IJ'84-
Wt\U who responded w•re to\Uld to be •rrled, an« 11 .• 1.- ot th•• ln.• 
41ncluala had no chlldrea. Tb• aU11\>er at oh1ldrea Nnce4 trom aoae 
t.o ti••• wt th an at·erage ot a. 4'1'C per tud. lJ. Of •11 the oll lclren, 
51.ld ""girls and 48.3� "re bor•. 
Wh•a ooap1ling a •111ng llat. ••••r•l cra4uate.a were tout to 
'be llnna out ot state, and were no\ sent. intorm\lon tonu 'benue 
of aa 1.neuttlotent a<!4r•••· Collaeque11tl7, all ot the reep0n.4eate are 
pn .. llt.lJ lhtng ln the etete of llU.aola. 
Table II she.a the a-.r ant th• per oeat of napon4enta wbo1 
at the tl• ot the st'14J, were in a epeot.n.c t7" ot •llPlOJ•at. Ot 
the ton1·••Y•n reapoa4enta • 41 ••re ta t.h• field ot tlduoattoa. 'l'hla 
aooount.e tor B'1.23� ot tb.e nepo1ule&*a. laolwlect in the 11.'lf._ re­
apondeata not in the field. of eduoatioa. ••• one 1n41T14ual who 1• 
•king a career ot the AJ'Md SerTiO••· VatonunatelJ, � ot th• 
reepon4ata aot in the tiela ot ecluoaticm have their Kaetw'• 4•P••· 
The percentagea in tll1a, u4 th• .e11'baequeat taltl••• ll••• 'Hea 
rouacle4 ott to the aeareet oae-lum4re4'1:l per oent. 
Tun ot !!Rlozmnt 
J:le•n'8rJ or seoond•rJ 
Teechtnc in Ioctuatrlal Al't• 
Ckll4anoe eounselor 
TABUI: II 
Coordinator of Vooatlonal 14. 
.Area Voni;ioael m.reetor 
COor41nat01" ot Adult 14uoettoa 
8upertnteD4ent ot Publlo Sohool 
n. o. Coordinator 
Au41o l'iaual ntrect.or 
E»alaMr 
V.S. Dept. c4 Ag. 
S.lee •user 
Self bl)lo1e4 




























'ftl• length an4 \ne ot t•ohlAa or a41d.ala\rett.'f• nperl•no• 
la. eduoat.1011 that greutuawa hne 118'•4 are ahowa la. '9bl• III • .  Oalf 
one 1a4lvl4ul l1ato4 • tt'Jtel aUllber of teeebla& 1 .. n Oft!' II, 1•n. 
Th.la 1a41•1dual haa e \otra1 of 11 1eare expe.rteaoe teaol'tt.nc oa the 
l•••l, •k1q a total of 3' J•H ta. \be \•chlAC J>l'Of••etoa. leoaue 
the \able eta.a not olarit'J wb.n t.be expertenoe •• olt\alael, lt will 
be notloed tbat aeven ot the pel'tieipetM bave tsucM OD \he eleaen• 
\erf level. However, at the tlae ot tb.1a atw!J, onlJ one gNt!uet.e 
we t••hlq 111 tlle elennt•!'J area an.ct tt•• were emplorect la. •4· 
alnla•ntton.. 
Tou wlll also aot.loe on• gre4uet. has 11ete4 6 , .. rs eaperteaee 
utw 'h• h•41na ot •o.ber .. on Tabl.9 Itl. ftf.a gnd••• ba• bMa • 
•r•lntng 1aat.ruotor la th• 1Jnltecl StetH .llr .roroe alnoe gra4u.•tton. 
'?AILI Ill 
U:IO'm AND ft!>! !JI 'IUCHING MID 
�'XINISTt.UTIVE l:XPERIKD or tutsroNDK11TS 
!lJ! ot !Ork 'f eara of E12eri•��· 
l 2 3 ' 5 6 ' 8 9 10 l& 81 -total Y•ra 
llement•l'J 0 4 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 14 
Secoa4ary l a " 3 ' ... ' 4. 4 0 0 l ave 
College 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Otber 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 e 
A4nd.a1e�ret1v• l 3 l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
All esperienoe in th• a4atniatnt1T• t1el4 •• gained on the 
aeoomlarv level. 
Seven pertio1panta ln41oate4 the7 bad taught and later left the 
t•ohing proteaaion tor Tarloua r•aon.a. One 1n4h1dul etatec.1 the\ 
i' ba4 been ao long °''°• that h• oou.14 not list a apec1flo reeson. 
Two ot the respondents 1a41cete4 two reaeons tor leaving th• t.e.aohtna 
tlel.d, which have l>oea lnd1oate4 w1 th a ""'"' •here there have been 
oould be expected, & ot the 6 gnduetN who reapon4ed ln thta aeottoa 
1nd1oeted ealartea were aon ettnotive ia other nelda end they felt 
th•H were better ohanoea tor ach'acoeaeat in other fields. C>alJ Of\e 
1nd11'14ual elected to leeve for re&C\JOU other then "••1•1"1,. or 
RoweT•r. at th• tiu th• taformatioa tor• wel'e r•turn.n, one arad• 
ua\e who ha4 pnvtously been selt-emplo1e4 he4 retvae4 to tlle t.eeoh• 
111& profusion. Table lV ahowe the Y&l"lous naaone t.be N•Poad•t 
left th• teachtag proteaetoa. 
TAat..m IV 
ltlWWRS WHY GltADUATIS L'lft THI tBAOBUO PQOnsBlOI 
a.-•• tor J.•••1y teacta111 
!}fJll'M 11•14 
�t-•lor't .. f!•r•a, 
S&lerlu more attnoti•• la otller f1el4• 
Better ohtmoo tor o4nu ... at ln other t1el4• 
t>eclde4 JOU wn.n•t cut o•t to be a \Mob• 
ct.her 
Ro co1111nt 
Nwaber of Tean Ta!J!!t, Betore Grtlc'h•t• 






.A total ot 19 JMf'a on t,eugn before tbe rupoa.denta la 
Tel>l• IV 4eelde4 to leave the tMoblDC protHeioa. ftl• la en 
•••race ot 3 1/6 1•r• eaob b9tore l•aTlag tb• tiel.4 ot elluoatloa. 
!b.e reapaa4ern who tailed to li•t llla rM••• in Table XV •• es-
number of ,.are. 
Oal7 one partt.olpaat ba4 a•rer ctend th• teeeblq Pl'Ol•••loa. 
1Jpoa craduattoa he entere4 tu Vn1te4 8\e\ea Air foroe •4 la our-
na\11 ••n1ag as a t.relaiaa l.n•�ruotor. Bad.ng only oao :re•pon4ea\ 
S.n t.hi• oatecor1, • table 1AcUoat1ng \be Ter1ou reason tor not. eater-
laa the uaoll ng profeea1oa h•• an . .. 1nolu4e4. 
8 
the N•pon4eate eettutnt tb•t.r \ra1ain.g attar ltnr1la1 leetera 
IlU.aoia UaiTerau., ln a nua'Mr of •1•, •• ia41oate4 tn fable v. 
Wot. all the tr•tnt.na •• apptioal>l• towart e degrN. A• ta41aa\e4 
below ao• of the 'relnlq wu taken t.o ••' 'hetr t-41.•t• aeeda. 
A \ot.el ot l.3 part,iolpante la4teata4 tJ.l•f hat aot done •BJ 
won toward• their llaeter•• 4egne. lU.&ll' of th•• gndueua ta-
4t oate4 tU, •r• going to hnher \helr e4ue\lca. !'b.ta l•ft• 
Ol'llJ' 10 . .. ot the to\al who eapneaecl ao 4f lft to ocettmae t.biell' 
tonal e4uee'lion. Ot th• ala• who w•n ta tu proc•• ot workin& t.o ... 
nr4 their laa�e'e 4eane, & wen a\'HActlq l:ae'tien Illtaole lJalffr­
. alt,Ji I were attenttag t'M Valwral'J ot llllaote; one •• ••'••4181 
llllaota 8'•t• Unl••ralttf (at Ronal)' eat oae •• e\ha41ag tlllaol• 
'haoben Ooll•1• (Chi •ao) • 
'!'di.I., 
ft'PU Of TftADI• RIQIU'ID SIIO& CIRADttATiott 
TD! ot l!!tpy llMe1Tf4 w.Mr ot .,.nlolptate 
Vnt• .... t.t.1, Stmlft' or Pan-t.t.• (lCaa\ea} I 
Vat'ffnttr. s .. r o• hn•tt• (trot 1l 1 
Val••nltf, Sumaer (1.1.v. at •oral) 1 
U'alYenl 'J. Sumer (I 11. SMt• TMcJ:uwe 
0011 ... , Oh1oago) l 
wort Sbope a 
Oo•tb.-job l 
Cornepoll4enoe l 
8laoe reoei•S.DC \heir Baobelol"•e 4...,._ troa 188'•ra llltaota 
tJl\1YereltJ1 IS3.l. Of the pa4•tH who ft\VDM the 1ntormat10A fOl'M 
9 
ha•• reoelve4 their Meeter's ae�••• or t.be reapon4eota who h••• 
tbet.r .. n.er•a 4earett, O� ot \h.• •n•d thelr' • et. la"era IlUnohr 
Un1Yent tr. Table VI •111 ellow th• aWIHr ot ftapoa4•nt• urlnc r•­
oe1Ye4 • 4epee •114 the 1Mtt,u•1oa coaterrtog tt. 
TABUl VI 
ADt>lT.lOlfAL .1llODU S!cnt'BD SDIOI OftADift 
B.3. ta Belue. no• IA$flll' IWROI8 VIIV'DSlft' 
{M!ltta\loa Conterrly the R!fF!! 
laat.em llU.aote Unt•enl t.J 
Ua1vera1tJ Of Illinola 
?!P!! ltt!l•e4 
llllaola 9eaohera 0011 ... 
Booeeyelt 11al••rettr 
001on4o 8'•te Colle .. 
llllaota St•'• ValT•raltJ 








expea•ed t.o) , •n ••h4 wtaeN th., plaane4 '° at;t.a4 aD.4 t.he neaon 
tor tbelr oholoe. four ta41.-e4 ther woult return \o laa\era 
1111no1e 11Ai'f•ra1tJ, oa• wo'114 ao to Southern llllact.e tfa1T81'alt7, 
•4 t.wo would co t.o tile lJalTeraltJ ot tlltaole. 
ot th• onee aot plaaa1111 to att•Jl4 lttetern Illtaola 1Jllt•eratt7, 
\hne la41oated tbs' it. woul.4 M aore ooa••i•t to attena aa laatl• 
tu,lon eloeer to tbelr preeeat looa\toa. •rut onlf one 1tate4 the\ 
'!'be t,otel auwal laeou report.t l>J th• reepon4eta no were 
WOl"Jd.q 1n \he r1e14 ot eduoettoa aa4 1.octunrr 1• •llowa ta Ttlbl• 'f'Il. 
10 
'fh• ttgurea 111 Table VII 1ndtcete the tot.al lnooae tram ell sovc .. , 
1n.olu41ag auoh thin.gs ea sumer tucbing, oonstwct.ton, etudy bell 
duty, coaobtag, driver treiotag, part t1u police dut1, etc. 
ft• average income ot the respon4ente wtth a Bachelor's de­
gree ••• $!3180. The ranee ta ••1•1'1 spread from $5200 to t1a,ooo. 
1' waa 1at.rest1q t.o note that the &Yerege tacome ot the reapon4• 
enta w1\h a S.ob.elor•a degree work1q in tn4uetry ns 610,8,S. The 
••l•rJ reage in in4ustry •• t8SOO to $15,000. The ft'erege taco• 
et those working in the t1el4 ot 94u.oet1on wa 4\?MS, with e range 
la lnecae ot *5200 to $10,900. 
The eMrage inooae of the reepon4ote wt.th a Mltater•s 4egree 
wee $964&, the eeJ.ar1 spread b91ng from ?,000-'1,999 to ao.200.00. 
'l'be preoM�U.ng ttgurea tnolWS• Nsponc!eate wc:rktng ta. the t'1el4 Of 
e4uMtlon aa well •• la ind\latJ'f. fte :tigUree on the h•t.•r'• 
l•••l have not 'been ••pen\e4 l>eoauae onlJ two reepontente working 
out of tlut fiel4 ot tduoetton reporte4 their taooae. 
11 
TAMS VII 
TOTAL .dlft'l'.lt Il'ICOB OP USPOBDD1'8 
IVPLO?'ID IN IDtroATlCN AS CL AS 1-BD"""US'l'R--:t 
Tohl Ayu.al Iacoae 
V....I' 5. 000 
e.ooo • 1.tt1 
•.ooo ... '·''' 
'•OOO - V,999 
8,000 - 8,999 
9,000 .. 9,999 
10,000 • lO,t 9 
11.000 .. 11,999 
ia.ooo - 1�·'" 
ia.ooo - 11.ttt 
20,000 - U,999 
11,000 ... 81,HI 
°"• 30,000 












































laoh 8"4•t• •• ••ke4 lat• eterttna \Mohing Nl•r1. ft• 
• .,_..  11\ening aelaQ of \he r•pOA4•�• wt.th • Beeutol''• 4 .. l'H 
waa tMSO per r••r, whlle '11• ....... atenlq aaler1 Of \he napoat• 
nta wi'h • •etfd'18 clep .. •a .....  fte aYerep ... ot •lie re-
•Poat••• wlt.b • 18ohel.O!"'• 4 .. ne •• U, whll• tb• •Yer•• ... of 
the napon.tent w1\h • lfas\e1''t::49Cl"M •• 34' r•n ot age. 
Aaotur S.ntereets.na °'"rntloa ••• toua4 la ttd.a MOtt oa ot 
left tile field of ecluoa\S.oa to eo lnto an°'1aer lta• of •111>101_, 
••• taODO. fte 11.lghat. amaal lnonep •• a ltOOO rai••· •Ml• tu 
lOlfea\ repone4 wea • •1000 .... taonaee. 
'fhe•• laoOllM oo• tnm a wl4• ftlie\J ot job•, auoll ••· .-r m4 
12 
aot bave a11pplemental b.oomes than Utt have. 
Prot•at1oaa1 Duties, R•!f!Q1,1l.>1l!t1esa 01" �nae 
ror Wb1oh 'l'nlnl:oa .... Tb2YJ.!t To Be tnaaoa••• 
I\ waa aeke4 111 tibe 1ntor•tlon ton to lbt. •AJ p:rofeaeioul 
4141••• r•pons1btUt.1es. or areas tor wtd.oh they felt 1na4equtelr 
prepare4. In evaluating this seotton ot tbe caueet1onasire, tbe 
wl"iter bas separated the responses ta.to two groups. Tho1e wlt.b a 
reapond.ents listed more tlum one area they felt laa4equat•l1 pre­
paH4 ta, the number of N•Po»••• un no bearing on the auaber ot 
reapoa4•t• makiq re.eponffs. -. 
It might be note4 that «•I' � of \lle reapon.4uts Jlol4lag a 
leehelcr•a degree trOll. Jaetera IUln.oS.a Uai11eratt1 oho•• to leave 
tllla aeotion blank. - It •• aaau.4 that \hue gred.uatea (.O.�) 
telt they had • well rou4..S eduoatioa in In4uetrtal Art.a. It wee 
also towad that., ot the paduatee who felt 1na4equat•lf pre1>91"84 ta 
a apeoitie area, '11.24' of th•• felt eleotnoit.J the aoat orlttoal, 
aat !1.6� telt 1na4equatalr prepared in eleotroalca. ,,,. ... two ar .. a 
were tl:l• njor aroae ot the .,., OOTloera as wlll be obaened tn th• 
tollowlag table. 
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.A�li\S ron mCR 00..\UJNl'.ltS nm A B.Aem.MS 
mtmfl! m.:r TIJY tmm IUJSQU'AfttY TRAtSD 
Aree  I!!4•suat.•Az Tratued 
. Jleotdet t1 
lleotron1o• 
.Auto llleohentea 
1r. Hip Lewel 
Power lleehan1 cs 
17d:rauU. oa 
R4tq\liel\io1t of equlp•nt ead d1sc1pltne 


















•se•eral respondent.a Uste4 more tun on• •1"98. hr oet t.a 
the table refers to the number ot 1"8aponaea, 1R relation wtth tbe 
\otel aUll�er or res'PQndenta with a B.s. 1n lduo. 
Although eleotr1clt1 en4 eleotro.nio1 were the JI08t fr9Clueatl1 
Ursted b7 :respondent.e bol41.ng e ltaater'a deer••· th•P• were 1everel. 
more e:reae in which they felt 1P49';uetely prepared.. Beoeuae ot 
ln& I.a a llOM progreae1ve aohool 4tat1'1ot. But b••lng cOIRf)an4 
those with e lteater'e degree llll4 thoe• wt\b a Baohelor•a a-.ree anl 
t•• atze ot sohool d1str1c\ 1n which th97 were employed, little or no 
41ttereace could be seen 1n t.he tJff enrlronunt. S.a wb1oh the re• 
Spec1tic areas tor whioh reeponaeota wtt� • Meater•a degree 
telt. they were tu4equet.•lJ trained tor are Uluetrat .. 1A Table tX. 
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,,'\RKAS 0011 W!!lC! GBAt>rlATlt._, f?'m A H;\Sftl'{ '5 
UlJIU 11LT 'rail' Wlml IMADIQ.UNl'tf:LY TnAlWBD 
A.1'1Me Jna4equetelz Trained 
lloctrleitJ 
1Ueot1"08lca 
Auto ?aohaa1 oa 




Ool'letnot.loiaal Design tn. Wood 
lletall\trg 
Welding, cutting, and beat treating 
Industn•l Arte Adll1a1stratioa 
'IMI Cl••••• tor !ndustrhl Arts 




























•several reapo.aden:t.a listed lllOre then one area. .Per cea\ ta 
the table refe'M! to t�• aW'l'9� ot reapoaaea tn relation wttb the 
total awaber or respondents w1'h a Master•e 4egrf . 
Of the graduetea mating reeponaee on \he areas tbe1 tel t ta­
a4equate11 traine4 tor, � felt their weekeat area WB• tA the •l•o­
tnoal nel4. Tbt:rt1·•ix p•r out ot th• rffponauta felt they wer• 
•W'lder trained� ia the fteld ct eleoti-ontoa. The 1"4t$J,X>ftdenta we�• 
alao requested to lie' why tb•J telt \her were ina4equtely \rata.t 
f.11 the a:peolttc a'Na th•J lt•ted. fte moa'\ ooaaon re.sou were •• 
follows: oouree aot ottered; did ao\ speatl au.fftolent tiu ta tll • 
11••41••• to ••1, \bta •ection of the 1atormat1oa "form 
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coneapoa4a TH'Y oloa•l1 wi tb tbe prrdcue oae. Beuuae of thi•• lt 
•••• onl7 natural that S.t one t••l• taadeq\l!lltel1 '"'1necl b, e 
•P4t•itlo tl•l4, be wtll ot er I'll• •uaa••ttou tor 1aprot'1ns t.h• 
low la S'1llDtlrJ ton, with t.he fnq•a•r &1•• in paren\tieats follow ... 
1q each ooam.ent. Pl••• 'beer in Id.all tbat &tO• ot tb.••• oounoe 
'be•• tJ•n e4cle4 or expea4"4 •l••• \be r .  poadeat l••t ettelMlecl' 
la9't•� Ill1ao1s tJai'ftrel\J 
1. Develop or eapu.4 ooanN t.n t.h• tollowiag a:reaaa 
Power Jle01laa1oe ( I) 
Aroh:lt.eo\val n.atcn ( !} 
Aa\O KeOlleatoa ( I} 
Tr1uiaporte\loa llee&lenl ea ( 1) 
roun.drr ( 1) 
Craft• ( 1) 
Praot.tcal 8atll ( r-t) 
Btallttaa Tl'M.  ( 1) 
.. .... llnal ( 1) 
llen:rteal ea4 Sleo•roat ae ( 1•) 
a. Pl•o• more eap1Mte1• on tm \aorr ot •l••trt.ou.,. (l) 
a. ire.ob Pl•••1• OD • llOH pro4uotloa , •• 1.. Cs) 
4. Ofter Mentag ne14eno• oour1ea ln l.D4uet1'1•1 Ana oa 
the Ma•••r'• ltrt'el. (I) 
&. 0.ftlop a lfaat.er•a progna la 'fo••�1on•l 14uoet.1oa. (l) 
a. Otter ooun•e tor at•t• oertttto•t.lon ln 'fooattoael 
Uuoe,ton. (I) 
'· Iaoreeff otterlnc la dratt.lna •n4 pla\tna. (8) 
8. Otter ea la\enutblp la la4_.17. (l) 
t. hlM• the -o.nwal Shop• OUTl•ul• n4 emptutalu 
apecttto .... .  ( l) 
10. � b .. laatac wooa. Cl) 
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11. J>ele\e the oour•• "'10o4f1sa1alag •ad nut.p.• all4 laolU4e 
1t ln other ooun• •re••. ( 1) 
11. Dlle\e portion.a ot tb• woocl Nqutr....t e tor aon 
t.eebntoe 'l. ooura••. ( 1) 
1s. Del•\• graphto arta. (1) 
'be\wee t!aie eeotioa an4 ti. preno\18 on.• l.aa 11m0h •• ...., reapoA4• 
ut.• 1h1ted \he bulk of their coae•• la 'th.ta aeottcm ra\her Ulan \he 
other one. 
Their oo-.at• and eusgntloaa eoaoenloe their tbovabt• tor 
lapJtovema� ot E•atel'a•a llMtua\1"1•1 Ana Propea •r• 11ne4 'below ta 
•.,..17 torm with \he tnqueooJ ll••• la parentll•l• tollowtna eaotl 
•om•. 
1. A44 aore tepth ta printing. (l) 
a. la1tlat.e more atu4eat \eaehlng oa the Ir. Btp 1.-nl. (1) 
8. More npbaeta oa 1114•tcrial u.cl Toeetloaal. (&) 
4. Aeoept tb.e poeitioa \bat ladutt.l'tel .Arte att1T•1 .aoftlJ 
•wuterac:blev•n• ea4 ... r oluMa t.o 94ueet.e thta \Jpe 
ot 8\u4ent. (1) 
s. ftere ebould 'be • aob 010 .. ,, ooor4tu\ion 'Mtweea 
leatern. •n4 lnd•trr. (I) 
t. SttadftU noul.4 M requtrecl \O haft aot leH 'haft 6 llOD\ba 
ot on tll• Jo� traialac ta tad•trr. (4) 
1'1 
'1. Add more courses in D. o. (l} 
s. Add more teohntoal courses. (2) 
9. l•e.ning rea14enoe cou?ees taught in lnduatrtal Arte on 
the llaater•a level. (l} 
10. Haye repnaentat1v• at various •Htp school career JH.pta• 
to reoN1t 1r. enct a:r. boia 1n\o the tteld. ( 2) 
11. no at lffat. eou student t•ohtng early 1n the prolP'fl• 
end then acatn tE>"Rr4 th• ead.. Thia would enable the 
etudut to find oa tdwt he 1a up against and. coul.4 
etudy accordingly. (l) 
11. More luaon plan wrltlng •4 pn•en•tlon. (l) 
13. Vore strflss on umea •c4 p•rt• ot tools. ( l) 
14. More etreae on pane en4 •S.nt.enanoe ot 9<1u1p•nt. (l) 
11. Improve nwtent. teaobla& \»7; ( l) 
Giving IIV ooo:J'tltna\or more t1•• •1th the at\dents 
Select sebool• aore caretullJ 
�ore etudent eoord1nator conteren.ce• 
16. Oontinu. to atre•• the prepnrtDg ot a a1llabue tor each 
sUbject t•Ull\t. (l) 
l'I. Inltiete workshop be\weu IIV aa4 1a4uatr1 tor at lMat one 
day u4 peae1'b1J I «•7• tor etu4eata and gn4uet.ee that 
oould make •l"reqeuau. (2) 
18.. Stnes shop equ1p•n' planning. (l) 
19. Up date the OUl'l'iOUlUll. (l) 
ao. "P date all wood ooura•a to meet S.o4uat.r1'• 4••n4. ( 1) 
11. Ad<t JGOre courses ceared tor 1r. '!Ugh and lr-. Oollfll• 
Level. (l} 
aa. More emphaale oa the llaadllaa ot 4iaolpUne problema. ( l) 
u. Do away with tt1f1aor" ti•lcla. Thla would eneltl• at.uclenta 
to take aore ooureee la ln4utrlal .Ana. {l) 
14. Prov14e aeldHre ln the awaaer to kff'? gn4ua\ee ebreaat ot 
new developmel!l\a. ( l) 
88. Too au.oh «•:rlapplng la OCNN• ooatent in ao11e oou.nee. ( l) 
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16. Pnplilff students t.o take a more ect1vt part in autaanoe 
eACt oounseltng. (l) 
8'. l1laoe more e11pbasta on the an.al.Jal a and eel•ot.ton ot n.n 
text books. (1) 
es. Expend Reglon•l and State lbhiblt.1 1n the spring. ror 
uny, 1\ ts tbe1J' oal)' aana tor CO'apet1ng wl\b tlle1r 
peera. in their school oareer. (1) 
Othel' 00.eata 
l. \fell satisfied wtt.b rq e4uoetton. (4) 
a. 1 feel that l received a good baetc educat.ton. (S) 
s. I reel that W.e\era•a 184•.t.rial Ans Stott ill the beat 
1 lut•• bac! th• privilege or kt1.awtag. (l) 
4. I oen otter 110 other auggetrt1one tor improvemeat.. (3) 
Tbe final seot.1on or the questto.a.natre was ta reference to 
respondent.• failed to tnd1oete whetthe:r �he1 ••re ewan of the program 
or not.. but. of' the onea that did, 7!.7"' ot tb• reapoadents wl\h • 
Master•• degree end � ot th08• with a llachalor•e d88f'M wre not 
e•re ot this Prognua. 
oolleot.•4 are aeourate, the f'ollowlng oonoluaione •1 be dnwn. 
It would ••••\hat, ainoe 87.23� ot the gradue11>•• are iA the 
tteld ot •duoation, the prt•PY purpoee of \be prcgt'a at laet.en 
Illtaoia tJatyersity le to treia 1n41Y14u•l• tor th• tteld or eaucatlon 
UA4 that fi"Om the tavonble ooueate received , this pu.rpoa• ta 
boin.g ••TfOd quite well . 
A• 1Adicated by the nuaber ot ped tuttes who baYe coapl .. •4 
the1r Jtuter '  a degree , either at E•ete:rn mo another Unhe.ra 1\y • tho•• 
who are conti nuing their educatto.11 . ad t.hoae who pl.en to ooottnu 
their educati on , t t  woul d seem that the IJ"•d uatee ot Iaiut.riel Ana 
at. 'laatern Illinois Vn1vera1ty an coa oioua ot the nnd 11114 wl.ue ot 
further ectucat ton ana tn1n1ag. 
Better aala rtea ua cbau.. tor a4vaae�t eont1 aue to l.Mt 'b• 
•lor tact.ore wbich lure graduate• i nto 'bu1 neaa an4 1n4u•'l'J' . lo.­
ever w1tb 1raprovod ae lari• , worktnc concU ttu1u1 .  a nd  opponual\lee , 
e lerger per cent ot the gre4uatea are rema1at.ng ta tbe tt eld of 
eduoatlon . 
Th• import ance of conti nued educetton and tra1n1:1C ca� be 
caloulate4 in terma or 1ncreeae4 earning power end •• an 1nYeataent 
for \!loae who cont.iaue tbei r e4uoetioo . la. eduoat.1on , buat a•ff . OJ" 
1nc.haetrJ tbose w1 th a dvanoed 4egNea eam auutant1all1 Jler• i:noee7 . 
Bast e to the general 9'\uoattoa prepuattcn ot •• gre4ue1'•• ot 
Iatuatr1•l Arts 1e the ab1 Ut1 to eommm1oete . tc work me'\henttoel 
coaput.ett o.ne ,  a ms  solve probl••· Cour••• ln Jngl.inh , apoeeh . matb­
euti oe , etc . are ot gnat Telue to the gra4ueitea . f'eobalnl e4u•­
'1o.n 1n •h6J field ct In4ua'tr1al Teouoloa and other related tlelu , 
•s •l&bt be expect•d , are 1n the .,..,.,, a .. ntJ aa4 a re coat 111POr­
tent to tile graduat e. 
J'rom t.he fuorable cement a , it can be oonolu4ed tut the 
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gra4u'u are qutie plea•ed: with their education and tral mlng at 
•••�•rn Ill1no1 e Un1Yers1ty .  

In the n•nt we laaTe not an tor•ll1 ,  tu writer ot tbl• 
letter i a  Ronald Ooartae1 , a 1959 &Milate of :laat•ra lll lnob 
Uai••nit1 and ourretlf 0011pletla& nq,ulNllOAts for \he Maatet"• •  
DegrH a t  £eat.era. 
Tb.ts stw11 le being un4•rtaken e a  • •ec-nt of th• require• 
•nt and enta ils 11 follow-up of ln4u'brl•l .Arte • Jon gn4uat.1.D& 
troa laetern between the Y••r• 1956 an4 1966 . 
Th• t1n41ngs ot th• RtudJ will b• beaet1o1al to th• Iacluatriel 
Arts Depar�•nt , a a  1t will be poselble to obta in up-to·4•t• 1ator­
•tlon 011 1our 01.aoupational statws , preaeat looat.1011 . P••t 1noo•• 
i n  COl!lpartaoo to present lnooaea . ol)taln. .... et t.ona for tmorove­
Mat la ovn cul wn ,  poealblJ aacenala eou •••ure of the etteot b•­
uaa ot lastern ' s  tratrd.ng ,  and •nY ot,>ler ftluee . 
lnoloaed JOU will ttnd a quest.lonaalre •ad a aelt-addrueed 
aumped eAYGlope . Your 1 11UM41ete aa.4 tulleat oooperatlon will be 
greatl1 apprecht•4 ln ooapletlng ad returning tllla ton: at 1cur 
earliest ooaveat ence . You are aasured t.hat Jota 1 n4 1vld\lal ca••· 
tiom:udre wUl be sea 'by no one but •1••lf. The 1 nf'ol'!Mtlon you 
eupply • U l  appear 1 n  auoh a •nner that lnd1Y1duale OT aobool 
1 4ent1fioat.1on will 'be 1mpoeelble to 14e.n\lt) . All quoattomut iree 
wi ll be 4eatroye4 upon the completion ot thl• atudJ' . 
Onae agai n ,  7ou.r Pl"OllPt return ot tbta fora will � 1reatl1 
appreciated . Peral t me to tbenk rou ia aben• tor 1our oooper• 
atton 1 n  thi s undertaking. 
A4v1 eor 
laatern lll inols Ul11Yel"BitJ 
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'Ron Coart.ney 
'IIU Oraclua'• Stu4eot 
in Induat.l'lal An• 
APPDDlX I 
aa 
fOLLOW-tJf sruDr OJ' QIADt.fA'lll 01 IAS'l.'.atl ILUIOll 





1 .  l a41 •�• rour pMaellt eaplo,_., etat.ue 
A .  laplo7ed full \1 M  
B .  bplo7e4 pan \l• 
o .  hll t1me etw:\8' 
t>. servtag 1n th e  Arme4 roro• : Bnnoll --------
1 .  Other 
------------------------------------------
a .  Li •• rov prenat. p09it1on . Aleo , ltn e pNri ou. poet ttoa U' 
7owr eltwatton nrreate it . Bxaaple : I t  ,.,.. an • full ,, .. 
nwlent. 1 part tl • atwlea• . la \he Ar..a foroea , no . 
S.  lf 10U heYe tagght , ta41 oate the total AaMI' Of Je&r8 of t•01llq 
•xpenenoe ad/or •U111la\ratf.Y• experlenoe S.n •oh ot tale to11ow-
1ag er .. • e lAOe are4uat1on troa laatel'D Illtaola Vei••r•l•f • 
Mote : separate adlll ntetntlY• anct teacm1111 experi ence laJ uinc 
\u letter •A• ta treat ot •4al alatnt.lY• 1••n . 




• Col lea• 
_
, Oth• -----
• ·  I t  10• have taught , b ut  later l•ft the \eaohlec t1 •14 to .. ove ' 
eaplop.nt la uotur ft •l4 , wl'aat ••• 1ov most 1•ponea neeo a 
tor l•.,l ng tho •••ld.81 flelcl? 
A. Salarl•• acre at\1"8otl •• la o\ber tt eld• 
B .  Dnter ebe.n.oe tor acl'f&a..._, 1 a  o\he ti.•14• 
o. O.ei.4 84 JOU •na• t  out °"' to lt• • t eaci.w 
D .  O\her ________________________________________ ___ 
&. 11ow •AJ years 41 4 1ou tHoll 'before JOU left •h• •••ohlq 
protueton? 
6. It you have never taught; , &at • •  7our moat 1aportant reuon tor 
aot ontertq tile uaebl.ag proteeaio.n1 
A .  &slar1 n  aore attnott •• i n  other tt elda 
B. Decided 1ou prehrre4 not to teeob a rter "•tudent 
teaoh1ng" 
o .  Bad a1wa1a la\eaded to ao i nto the "'taat1r tmei neas" 
D. Greduote4 et \he wrong ttm.e ot the 7ea r to ••cure • 
teachlng poat.t lou and tiuteaae 1u1t1e rted to remain out 
or the teacbtag f1 eld 
E .  Other 
----------------------------------------�
V .  tl et t he  additional training JOU bav• r1t091Te4 since fP'84ttat1ng 
(B .s . ) tro11 Saetern Illlneta Ua1Yera1t7 (Llet oa11 tret at aa  of 
which 4egree haa not been com.p1•••4 or 41d not app11 �ow.1'4 e 
cteareel 
V.thOd ot aoqu.irt q 
••• ot t.ooat1on of Major & Degne \rel ru.aa ( Pert or rw.1 
C utU.ut1oa I nst1tut1oa Worki2ur T01J9r4 ti .. . 1\llU!lltr .  •to . l 
a. Ia tb• table below , l1 1't UJ deer••  wbloh JOU ••• reeehe4 
since greduat1on tr® J?aatern I l11no1 a Uaivan tt1 
Deere• reoe1ve4 Iaet1tut.1on Oonterrlag \he 
lhl4 in what •I"e& . .  :'Year near .. •ad Looatloa 
9 .  I t  you haven 't. fften•4 a graduat e program en d  JOU plan t o  do ao 
1n the future . ·.-bere do JO*t plan to attend? ---------
10. It  1ou do not plan to at.tend lestiern IU1no1e Un1Teraur at are 
your reasons tor aot re'lvD.iag? 
A .  litore conTeaieat to att•nd •n; 1aat1\li\1oa� oloae:r . to'· ., 
pr.aeat looattoa 
I.  Have a eoholarahl p ,  tello.ah1p . etc .. , elae•b.•re 
o .  hatern ctoe1n • t  otter progna @si red 
n. Pres\1g• ot • lafl•r ••hool 
I.  Personal r.aeoaa 
r. Other ------------------------------------------
ll . leta1 fully aware ot th• penoaal noat111tJ' tut norael lJ arlaea 
wun 1ruUvt4uels are quest1a•i1 about thetr tncoae , •saurenoe 1a 
glven that thee• tt.gurea will appeer ta table tol'JI oalJ am w111 
ctherwtee be nel4 ta the nrteteat ot contt4enoe. l!'rota tht a 1n­
tormat1on it w1 ll be poestble to eoqut:re a c ompari aon between 
eduoettoiull and induat.rlal 1.cuto•• � Please use tbe following 
"salary ra nge" in representing your base 1el 11r1 . 
A .  tli14er 5000 ; B .  
1 .  eooo-a9tt ; r.  
I.  12 ,000·16 ,000 ; 
L .  25 , 000·30 . 000 ; 
I00 -5999 ; o .  6000•&999 ; D .  ?000-91'99 ; 
9000-9999 ; G.  lO ,OOO•l0 ,999 ; B. ll ,OOO·ll , 9 9 ; 
1 .  l& ,000-10 ,000; r..  10 , 000-as . ooo ; 
u. Over 30 ,000 
for t.u baee salary uae A ,  .B , O ,  etc . J'or example , it JOW!' base 
aa1 arr fol la between 6000-0999 , 7ou would use tbe le tter a ( Uao 
t1 pro to nearest 100 1f' belO.. salary range ) 
A .  Annual base nlar1 
B. 8upplemn\el annual saleey ( driver t.l"fl 1n1na , c oa4M.ag , 
etc . )  
c .  Total annual eelery ( use "'letter'* ) 
n. Your atant ng teechtng aelary Yn r  ---
1. Your 9'ar.t1n.g sal er1 in noa-te-.•n11nc 
poaU.1on Year 
"· It ;rou. were enpged l n  teeob 1A& at oce t i• 
and tben changed to a nother oooupettoo , wbtlt 
was the a pproxlmete tncreaae w 4ecree1e 
( underline one ) 1n salary that 1••r 
---
12.  Xn tbe table below list •llf protess1 OAel dut ies . reepona1b1U t1ea , 
or area a for wll:lob you feel tbat JOU were ln•4equa:tely prepared . 
13 . Would you like to ••• the In4uatrlal Arts Departmant of Jeat•rn. 
1 lllao1s tfnlYeraity add o r  4olete any eub jeote 1 n  their current 
currtculum'? Wh1oh ones •n4 why'? 
14.. Oov.J.4 JOU otter uy auaest1oas a1 to how last.era I ll1no1 1 
Vn1vers1ty coul4 b etter trein t't1ture teoch era aft4 atu<leats 
etriving tor 1 nduat:rial poa1t 1ona"? 
15 . Are you. awa re of tho ladU8tr1el Toolmoloa prograa? Oheck at 
the right it you would like a brocbure. ( ) 
